SALADS and chili

starters
GUACAMOLE CON FRITAS

13.50

CORONA DE POLLO

14.50

homemade guacamole topped with pico de gallo

tossed salad with chicken strips & celery seed vinaigrette

served with a large basket of corn chips

served in a crisp flour tortilla bowl

10.50

AVOCADO SPRING ROLLS

15.50

CORONA DE CARNE
tossed salad with N.Y. striploin & celery seed vinaigrette

pico de gallo, jalapenos & avocado

served in a crisp flour torilla bowl

served grilled or fried

13.50

MEXI DIP PLATTER

CORONA DE TOFU

14.50

tossed salad with grilled marinated tofu & celery seed vinaigrette

guacamole, frijoles, sour cream & salsa

served in a crisp flour torilla bowl

served with a large basket of corn chips

+ substitute with Greek or Caeser Salad

10.50

JALAPENO POPPERS
breaded jalapenos stuffed with cheese

12.50

GREEK

served with sour cream

fresh tossed greens with feta, olives & greek dressing

11.50

EL GRINGO DIP
a bowl of black beans, frijoles with onions,
jalapenos & melted cheese

3.5

12.50

CAESAR

fresh romaine lettuce, parmesan, croutons & homemade dressing

served with a large basket of corn chips

9.50

MEXICAN BRUSCHETTA
a toasted baguette with tomato, onion, cilantro,
salsa, jalapenos & melted cheese

13.50

AVOCADO SALAD
fresh avocados, tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers,
oregano & olive oil

5.50

GARLIC BREAD
fresh garlic & butter on a crisp baguette
+ melted cheese

3.5

SKINS

CHILI
CON CARNE

8.5 CHICKEN 8.5

VEGETARIAN

7.75
2

+ cheese

all of our skins are covered with melted cheese
add chili, veggie chili, taco beef,
frijoles, black beans or tofu

8

BLACK BEAN BOWL

served with sour cream

each item + 4
guacamole + 5.5

8.50

SNEAKY’S DIP
flour tortillas filled with melted cheese

topped with sour cream, chopped onions & a lime wedge
served in a large basket of corn chips

SNEAKY SIDES

starte

served with a dip sauce

add onions, mixed peppers, jalapenos,
chili, black beans, frijoles, bacon,
tomatoes, ground beef

GUACAMOLE
each item +

1.75

SOUR CREAM

FAJITAS

fresh sour cream, great with any meal

Fajitas come on a blistering hot cast iron platter
with sizzling strips of onions, mixed peppers,
frijoles & Mexican Rice
Served with guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo,
salsa mole & warm tortillas for wrapping

VEGETABLE

20

TOFU

20

CHICKEn

20

SHRIMP

23

20

STEAK

PULLED PORK

23

SALSA

2.75

CORN CHIPS

5

FRIJOLES REFRITOS

3.75

MEXICAN RICE

3.75

SAUTEED MUSHROOMS

3.75

4 SLICES BACON , 3 SLICES HAM
OR 3 SAUSAGE LINKS

5

daily specialS and homemade soup of the day
Gratuity may be added to groups of 8 or more | Servers do not provide separate checks
TAX NOT INCLUDED | DEBIT NOT ACCEPTED

VEGETARIAN DISHES

starter

2.75

mole (mild) | roja (hot)

ask your server about our

VEGAN DISHES

3.75

homemade with fresh avocados

WHOLE WHEAT TORTILLA AVAILABLE

s

MUCHOS NACHOS

COMBINATION PLATES
12

nachos
crisp corn torilla chips covered with salsa roja
& montery jack cheese
+ onions, mixed peppers, jalapenos, black beans,
frijoles, lettuce, black olives, tomatoes, ground beef,
chili or mixed veggies
each item +

Enchiladas, Tacos & Burritos are covered with
salsa mole & melted cheese
Filled with your choice of beef, chicken, pulled pork,
fish or vegetables
+ sour cream 2.75 | + guacamole 3.75

3.25

+ guacamole, feta cheese, mushrooms, bacon, cheese,
chicken, pulled pork, tofu or daiya cheese
each item +

5.5

kings crown

26

crisp corn tortilla chips covered with salsa roja, piled high with
frijoles, ground beef, tomatoes, onions, mixed peppers,
jalapenos, melted cheese, topped with guacamole & sour cream

15.50

baja
1 veggie burrito pequeno stuffed with frijoles
& 1 veggie enchilada
served with ensalada & mexican rice

MEXICAN DINNERS
quesadilla grande

cactus in the valley
crisp corn tortilla chips covered with salsa mole, melted cheese,
rice, beans, sautéed peppers & onions (Sneaky style sauce)
topped with pico de gallo, guacamole & sour cream

steak

29 | chicken 27 | vegetable 24

vegan nachos

18

crisp corn tortilla chips covered with salsa roja, onions, mixed
peppers, black beans, guacamole, tomatoes, lettuce & jalapenos

22

GREEK nachos
crisp corn tortilla chips covered with salsa roja,
melted cheese, tomatoes, onions, mixed peppers,
jalapenos, feta cheese & black olives

VEGGIE NACHOS

22

crisp corn tortilla chips covered with salsa roja, melted cheese,
tomatoes, onions, mixed peppers, jalapenos, lettuce & sour cream

22

HAWAIIAN NACHOS

crisp corn tortilla chips, covered with salsa roja, melted cheese,
ham, bacon & pineapple

24

dfa nachos

crisp corn tortilla chips, covered with salsa roja, melted cheese,
pulled pork, gucamole, black beans, jalapenos, habaneros, green
onions, topped with sliced avocado and a whole habanero pepper

26

Northern blues

crisp corn tortilla chips, covered with salsa roja, melted cheese, diced
steak, bacon, guacamole, sour cream, pico de Gallo, mixed peppers,
green onions, jalapenos, DA Foods Northern Soul BBQ Sauce

a flour tortilla with onions & cheese
served with frijoles, ensalada & Mexican rice

N.Y. steak

21 | chicken breast 19 | vegetable 18.50
18.50

burrito grande
a huge flour tortilla stuffed wtih frijoles, covered with
salsa mole & melted cheese. Filled with your choice of
beef, chicken, pulled pork, fish or vegetables
served with ensalada & Mexican rice

18.50

enchiladas
3 crisp corn torillas covered with salsa mole &
melted cheese. Filled with your choice of beef,
chicken, pulled pork, fish or vegetables
served with frijoles, ensalada & Mexican rice

tres tacos
3 crisp corn torillas filled with your choice of beef,
chicken, pulled pork, fish or vegetables and onions,
mixed peppers, salsa & melted cheese
served with frijoles, ensalada & Mexican rice

+ sour cream

2.5 | + guacamole 3.5

pollo adobo
8 oz. grilled boneless chicken breast topped with
sautéed onions & mixed peppers

Enchiladas, Tacos & Burritos are covered with
salsa mole & melted cheese

served with frijoles & Mexican rice

18.50

filet of sole
served with ensalada, Mexican rice, frijoles & tartar sauce

wings

Small

17 | Large 33

mild, medium, hot, BBQ or suicide
served with an avocado sour cream dip, carrots & celery sticks

Filled with your choice of beef, chicken, pulled pork,
fish or vegetables
+sour cream 2.75 | + guacamole

3.75

jalisco

14.50

1 enchilada & 1 taco

+ Sneaky style sauce 2 | + side fries 4.5

9.5

sweet potato fries
with chipotle mayo

handcut fries

served with frijoles, ensalada & Mexican rice

with Gravy

17.50

2 enchiladas & 1 taco

9|

with Chili

9.5 | with Cheese

poutine

served with frijoles, ensalada & Mexican rice

17.50

veracruz
1 enchilada & 2 tacos
served with frijoles, ensalada & Mexican rice

16.50

yucatan
1 burrito pequeno stuffed with frijoles & your choice of
1 enchilada or 1 taco

11

onion rings

10

destroyer

23

fries, cheese, gravy, ground beef, tomatoes, onions,
peppers, jalapenos topped with guacamole & sour cream

Gratuity may be added to groups of 8 or more | Servers do not provide separate checks
TAX NOT INCLUDED | DEBIT NOT ACCEPTED

VEGETARIAN DISHES

8
9.5

with cheese & gravy

veggie and vegan versions available

served with ensalada & Mexican rice

VEGAN DISHES

18.50

SNEAKY EXTRAS

COMBINATION PLATES

guadalajara

18.50

WHOLE WHEAT TORTILLA AVAILABLE

